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How The World Moves Its GoldCapital Journal
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MM1UDM March 1. IBM

school Be then worked Tot 1 time
IB the Robert Craig general mer-
chandise star at Maclray and
came to Salem In IMS and at-
tended the Capital Business Col-

lege during the winters of 1903--

graduating In March, 1M6. Worked
In a candy (tore unto Bewent to
work for the Spauldlng company.
Belongs to Cherrlans, Masons,

Elk and Chamber of Com

FREAK LAMB BORN
ON LINN COUNTY FARM

Albany-4- lx legs and only uses
three I the case of a tour months
old lame belonging to L. I. Rio- - at
Holier. Otherwise th lamb ap-
pear healthy and normal.
' Beside th three legs emerging

from th body, th lamb ha one
emerging from below the neck, an-
other Is attached to on shoulder
and a third Is located on tha back.
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music," iw said.
"Ht will e that In an aga that

considers itself musically enlight-
ened w permit gangs of Jazs bar-
barians to debase and multtlat our
classical mudo, and listen with pa-
tience to Impudent demands to
Justify it filthy desecration."

Sir Hamilton explained that the
present type of music was the re-

sult of a peculiar mental disease
which makes every modern afraid
"of being left behind."

Be said th main emotions ex-

pressed In modern music were
restlessness, hardness; brilliancy,
grotesqueness and a certain sar-
donic humor. He thought that
none of these Qualities were suf-
ficient to ensure today's music of
enduring life.

' - Bulereo at aacond-cla- mallei l Salem Oregon
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merce. Married, one daughter,
Gloria, two year old.
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Vaw- - i .1 London (lA Feverish noise, the
music made by the cult of discordrbt attodtled Pre I excluslTelj entitled to in use Co publlca--
and ugliness, has put an end totu oi au am aupatcnes credited to It at Dot otoerwu ereaiva

(hit papa and alio local newt published herein. Japan has a shipbuilding boost.in great line of classical com-
posers and no great music' willit , I T T T"T" mi

again be written."Without or with offense to friend or foe
: I eketch your world exactly a it goee."

BYRON
This Is the new of Sir Hamilton

FACTORYHarty, musician, expressed In i
speech before the Congress of In
corpora ted Association of Organ'
1st at Hull.)

Preparing the Way "When the future historian looks
'Two nations dig war god's grave" asserts the Orogon-- back upon the present epoch he CHANGES

COMPEL THIS CLEANUP

lan in black headlines as a result of the conversations carried
on between President Hoover and Premier MacDonald. The

imple fiat of these two individuals has "banished" war, we
re informed, settled freedom of the seas and other old con-

troversies, and brought permanent peace between the two
nations, on the ground of "impossibility of hostilities." So

to dress correctly for "a
parry isT part of the
eoct, the requirement,
and privilege of being
gentleman . . . says 'holly
huntington'

ALLthe stage is all set for the scrapping of warships with the
dove supplanting the eagle and the lion as a common na-

tional emblem.
Such simple and child-lik- e faith is beautiful to behold. Ceremony attends the "pratecUst" at the Bank of England br a eompaw oteats guards (above), bat

Like the copy book maxims of childhood days, they inculcate an vnarmed bobby watches the casaal moving of onboxed bags of gold from the mint to the bank In a wa-
gon (right, below). In contrast with hands on pistols, guards In an American armored ear (left, below) watch
suei eases or currency Having we Bareaa or engraving and printing, Washington.

In us a belief in virtue and sincerity. Yet humanity remains
human, envy, malice and hate still stalk the land, and humans
are always fickle. It is but a few years that MacDonald

Mr. Spauldiryf half of his lift

PERFECT

Pure Thread

SILK
HOSE

and kids around wanted to explore
and Just a moment!was exorcised as a traitor for opposing war in the nation in

"Do you see him?"which he is now premier and less than a decade since the
"On, Christopher Columbus," John

half oi the time he has worked
for him he has been local manager
of the Spauldlng Logging Co.

Born in Oil City, Penru, 8ept. 15,
188(3, came to Oregon when four

American people turned on Woodrow Wilson because of his shouted.

We Have With Us
OLIVER J. MYERS

Words and Music by
Murray Wade

advocacy of a League of Nations to insure world peace. Christopher Columbus." cried
Peggy. years old with his parents who tuat'c hsr itvriiccAs long as their economic interests do not clash, there is

no reason why peace should not prevail between America and settled at Lacomb in Linn county.You do know him, don't you?" ill ert w iw f wou
k- - NOW.LISTEMPlaying around the little old sawthe Little Black Clock asked. "He

Britain and with an effective alliance the two are powerful mill here he became inoculatedwas long before your day." .11 m m v
I - 'atr!U.""' 'with a splinter and from that time"But he's like his pictures and DEARlenough to impose the only kind of peace the world has ever

known a Roman peace on the balance of the globe. And it was apparent that he was destinr.monuments at least enough like
ed to be in the lumber business.

the tendencies of the time to mergers and consolidations and mem, jonn answered.
The Little Black Clock had turned At Lacomb he attended the nubile .48school until the family moved toInternational monopolies make for economic community of iiwacieay wnere ne finished grade mmthe time back so that they were on a

boat. There was. water aU around
them. But on the boat was Chris-
topher Columbus. He was discover

Interests that insure peace.
We hear much censure of the money power and

bankers, so fiercely denounced in congress, yet YOU GO RIGHT' OVERing land..
Ithese international bankers are the main hope of permanent (Tomorrow: "The Gleaming Light."

NOT ENOUGH DRIERS
TO HANDLE PRUNES

Jwace because their investments abroad give them a vital
Interest in foreign lands, and a broad view of world affairs
beyond the comprehension of the isolated provincial. Peace
Is essential to prevent their ruin.

au n' rCT. a cm-- r --k.

SMART!Hazel Green Prune harvest Is x. ano just eeNevertheless, the Washington conference is not all bally

The late Fall shades and
every pair, is perfect. If it
were permissable we could
astound you with the com-

parative price.

stlU young in this community.
Scarcity of drying facilities have "

YOUR
hindered many from finishing
Bliss Zlelinskl stUl has over one-ha- lf

of his crop on the trees. Will SWEET

hoo, for Messrs. Hoover and MacDonald have made a good
beginning in arriving at a common understanding to curb the
rnad race of armaments, which sows the seeds of suspicion,
id intrust and fear, and so prepares the way for future conflict.
(They are contributing their Bhare to make the pact to out-

law war something besides a sentimental scrap of paper.

Davis and Edward Dunigan, Sr.,
are still picking some each dav.
Louis Wampler and Maurice Duni SUCH SHADES AS
gan have not commenced on their
orchards as yet but will commence BOULAVARDsoon as mora drying facilities Twenty-fou- r years ago today,
are secured. A I SEVEN

Several new silos have been put
Oct. 10, 1906, Oliver Myers went to
work for Charlie Spauldlng and
has been working for him ever
since. Being busy Is his bug. He

DOUV1LLE

GUN METAL-BEACHNU-T

ARABIAN '

VANITY

does not do things by halves. But
listen to this: he has worked for

up In this district by the dairymen.
Silo filling Is about finished with
two ensilage cutters belonging to
Joseph 8chnelder and Robert Beer
doing the work. Potato digging has
commenced, also corn husking.

yUBTATlO DSnCIKNOT" ftnm to
digt tftinfau), causes nor tlim on.ulf Um ctM of stomach trouble. Be
utjw f this deScltner, poUtM
bmds, muftrool, tics, brvskfast

aiMi othtf Urcfa foods rtmsia laa coBdltioa and nfuso to
movti on as thf sbonld. This Ttoppca
Ctuset INDIOESTIOrf. OAS, FEU M

SOURNESS, HICK UEAO
ACUB and other cocamott Uoublst ,
"TOO lfTTCn ACI- is th riusdj of
almost all tbs remslniaf hali ot our
totuch trouble, it also Is tb rttatt

of fsrawnUtloa and ticcsg. dlreatir
acUa ACIDINS, Um bow dlseoTtir. la
a perfoct combined with "Jap.
Use," the most eSecUri knowa st&rck
oigTeitsiit, one pound of which will dU
Sett mors tasa SOD pound of Msixar
fooda, - .

ACTDrNTt U Um fTRST COifPT-KT-

ABMEOY for STOMA Ctl TROUBI
an 8TABCH DIQBSI

ANT, HEAT (WQESTANT.
Bold br your dnsra-ls- t wxStr a

riarantse to halp la YOUR CASsV
or write Ualth Lsboratoriea. late.
PItUlwrth, Pa, - ,c

to wear clothes of man's
PICKING TO END

Unkmvale Prune picking la al
most finished In this vicinity and
the crop Is good and the quality
is excellent. Women and children

Doctor Prescribe

Santal Mitly
for Healthy Bladder
and Kidneys

have been employed In the orchards.

shop selection is to be as-

sured of Correctness,
moderation of cost, and
that rare pleasure of

owning something super-
latively fine, truly dis-

tinguished, and faultless-

ly right

one lady. Mrs. Uriah Hamblet. SHIPLEY'S
QUALITY MERCHANDISE POPULAR PRICES

picked on average of 50 boxes a
day. Eight cents a box is paid for
tha picking.

Improper functioning ot
kidiwn and bltdder ii
crious condition and may fJaffect the entire mum for pm,iWILL SELL STOCK

New York (tw Directors of the Tun. At the fine tfen ofl J
weak kidney or bladder, rake StntalNew York Central railroad com

Al Smith's Future
"Those who have talked with former Governor Alfred E.

Smith recently agree that his interest in politics is as keen
as ever. Neither his defeat in November nor his present ab-

sorption in the dual game of banking and construction have
destroyed his taste. The same thing can be said of his friend,
Mr. Raskob." So says Frank E. Kent, veteran political writ-
er in the Baltimore Sun.

The former governor's political activities for the near
future, will however, be confined to making a speech or two
jthis fall for Jimmie Walker in the New York mayorality con-(te- at

and to take part in the fight next year for the reelection
of Governor Roosevelt. It seems agreed that Mr. Smith has
no thought of running again for the presidency.

If Governor Roosevelt is reelected, he will be the logical
Candidate of the Democrats for the presidency, just as Smith
himself was last year. But whether he is or not, Smith will

tot be in the running. Says Mr. Kent:
For one thing Smith eliminated hlmulf by his day after election

fctatement In November. For another, he realizes the una sort ot fight
and the same sort of result would follow his renomlnatlon. He ha neither
desire nor IntenUon of playing the party role of Bryan. These facts
however, do not prevent a great deal ot talk from Irresponsible people,
pacts never do. -- - . -

It is asserted that the former governor plans to spend
he summer of 1932 in Europe with his wife to avoid "gum-

ming up" the convention with a demand for his renomina-io- n,

clear the track for the nominee and enable him to return
In time to take part in the campaign, in which his support
Will be necessary. In 1936 he may be a candidate for the
jtTnited Slates senate which seems the limit of his aspirations.

Mr. Raskob's activity does not conceal any deep plot to
Uominate the next national convention in the interests of
Bmith or dictate either platform ortandidate says Mr. Kent.
'All it means, say his friends is that "Johnny is a game little
jguy with plenty of dough" who does not intend to be pushed
aside as a discredited man.

pany Wednesday authorized the
sale of $39,669,901) additional com

Midr. it has becnucccatduliy uaed for
newly halt a century for rapid relief front
the MtTcrinx cawed by euch weakneae
and Slickly latlpa correct the coodidoa.mon stock to present holders at

tlOD a share In the ratio of one new
share for every 13 shares held.

0 IteMslhi & KIuiicCi TTovell
Worth 10c 20c 25c 29c 35c

trig and what It means," th Little
Black Clock said. "But peggy need
not be nervous about baU getting Needless

Pain?
hi her hair. They don't want to do
that. That's nothing but gossip.

"But her. I'm turning mysebt C each so- -
back, back, back. Th year I 14S2

Mrs. 8arah Ann Knowle died
recently at Cheddar, England, at
the are or 105.

By Mary Graham Bonner
' "An explorer," began the Little
Slack dock, "Is some one who goes

' somewhere to sea what he can find

that Is new and different.
"Oh, we know that," aald John.

PWa often go explortrg ourselves.

yt went exploring In an old cava
not."
"What did you find?" ased the

JJttle Black Clock.
Bats."

"Did you like them?"
"Pretty wall," John answered.

Peggy was afraid they might get
In her hair. But aha was awfully
bran. She crawled right into the
cave anyway.

"You see." John went on, "the
cava I a little high at the opening.
You've only got to bend down to

Only 500 Towels and worth a great deal more. The se towels were bought from the closeoat stock of,
the Carlton Dry Goods Co. of St. Louis and are worth a great deal more than marked.Checked fa 5 hour 1aTWrtl tpttj foasl

Of. KlvM.MM.IItfMt
ip ln sstr- aaxj
fl. pLMaarrvtba. fWfav(OllIf&

8om folk tak pain for gran tad.
They let cold "run Its course.'!

They wait for their headaches to "wear orT.!
It suffering from neuralgia or from neurroai

tbey raty oa feeling bettar in th morning.
Meantime, they suffer umm i ry pauu

TJaneceaaaiy, becaun thai I aa utkbta,
Bayer Aspirin always offer knroediata relief
from Tarioua achat and pain wa oaot bad to
endur. If pala Luiusta, eonsult'Tour doctor
at to ft causa.

Save yourself a lot ot pala and discosifort
through to many Bsc of Bayer Aspiria. Pro
tart yoarsalf by buying tb genufn. Bayer
aa. Alway tb am. AO drugstoraa.

Iftftex -

Store(at inside, nut arwr yow Coming; Monday
Fox Efeinot

Those who buy for cash at -- -

BLOCH'S Golden Rule
SALEM, OREGON, 220 N. LIBERTY STREET PHONE 1606

. Save a Subsantial Difference '

OPEN SATURDAY NITES UNTIL 9 P. M.

THfTWO
BLACK
CROWS

you navo to ret oown vn jwm"
and antes and crawl In the reat of

'ho way.
"W bad to have candle! too. A

lot of ua want In, on by on. It was
wult long, too about five time, a
long as I am, I guess. Soma on had

dloovrd It, and all th boy
Cat

--jnan yon know all about axolor--
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